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There is e. tlifference between awaking in !:;he :raorning to e;aze out at a 

field of clover with a cow r;razinc; contentedly, and lookinr; out of a porthole to see a. 

mild-eyed, round -headed.seal peerinr; inquisitively out of the 1'.'aves, or c. whale 

LiJ~e rr1any people vrho:r:t one caraiot judre by fi ·st appearances, 1lnimak is not 

so forbidc1inr as it looks at first. Its rreen slopes are carpeted vd. th many wild 

flowers in +:r.e short su..rmner. And it is a su:rmner host to 'rinny joyous birds. Here we 

met the 11.laska longspur, hobolink of•>;he nor+:hern ner>dows, anc: the Laplar.d lonrspur 

-.:.'hich circles the '"IOrld. of the }forth wherever the ice sheets of the polar arb found • 

... 'herev-er we went ov-er the tundra, these birds, risinr: for their u.erial soncs, chanted 

en ':;he wing- fo"" leek of trees on which to 'perch. ;e found a nest of thick grasses 

linen ·.vi th fe!?..thern, just behind out tent. Four ece:s, heavily blotched with brown, 

were r-uarded b~r tLe brovm-clad r10thor until we cru:ie too close. The fe.ther, strikinv in 

his rrJ..:i'Tl.ert of :et-blr,.ck or head. 2nd breast with £ wl1i te strire back of the ey0s, his 

uyiner neck a brip-ht redclish-broi:m and back streaked with black Pnd brovmish, seemed con-

st~ntlv in ecstasy of sonr• 

_ Our ca"'1p on Unimak i:-ras treated to a continuous concert almost all day H.nd nirht, 
-u ' ~ I ~ .,. ' -

for tlie lirht~ ir ~heJ r~~?'->ll country g:i VOf vig-or to life and inspiration to the sone-s 

0f birds. Little Sava.11..nah sparrows, snowflakes, ros:; finches, and o·'::her sone;sters 

of the Porth are f',t hone in the fields of wonderfully colored Arctic flovrnrs. Food 

is a11undant, 8.nd tre da;,rs joyously lone;. As adventure piled upon adventure,.( ,.nth 

the pro~ress of the expedition, we were often wont to forget the treelessness of the tlO'llir 

tundras fl.nd the Arctic barenness a.l'lid these bea-&tic;s of the northland summer. 
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·Vhercve!' vre went over the tundra, long; spurs were rising for their are rial 

sonfs. In this respect, t;hey are like bobolinks and the skylarks, singing on tho vlinr 

11ecause there are no branches npon which to perch. 

Oiten durinf the day I noticed the sandpipers or plovers flittin[ alon~ close 

over the surface of the sea. Sometimes a male, ~ppa.~ehtly following- a fe:rnale, end he oust 

he.ve heen led a merry chase, if he followed on, for at the rate they were foing they 

could soon be several htmdred ;riiles froM the nearest shoreline. Occasionally a small, 

hlack bird with lonr: wings and darting, flight like the petrel or Mother C:are~r' s 

chicke:.tf, went flittinf too far from the vessel to determine the species • . 
"fhile out -rd th the whe.le boats, I heard ·!:ho men speak of whale birds. They said 

Yvhere they found the whale birds.feedint;, there were sure to be whales. I had often • 

seen the goonies or sooty alabatrosses following the boa.ts encl one day while drifti.ne: 

in the for:, several of these alie:hted and cai"'le up ~ within a f'el!r feet of the stern,,. 

They were hungry hut did not like crackers or bread. We tried be.con and this the;/ r;.te 

rreedily. Then one of the nen polbnted out the wha1-e bird thnt 'J'ms sooty colored nnd 

had lon~, pomnted winrs like those of the alabatross and with similar flight, curving 

alonP" wi+;h frace over the >.vaves. 

Lnter in the day we were out in 'J:;he Bering Sea off Akun Head -when a flock 

of dark .hirds 'Was seen in the distance. They were risinr:, circling, and dropping dovm. 

~'Those ere whale birds," said some one, i;md sure enough not far a: ·ay we sirhted two 
misPakenlv called 

whales. 'L'lrn '.\'at er wns scummed with small crustac~ans ~NX "bri t". Thes.e are ninute 

animal life that drift 'Vi th the tides nricl -;;inds porJ-.ar.s from the Asiatic shores. 

A wliale svriris alonr submarine-like with just his back show:i nt~, N~RXX opens his ten-

t on ,ja·,!fs and skims the sud'ace, suckin!!' in a ct• nn f 11 .r> u , i . er o sma. .L ry. .,an ring fror.i the 
, rheaV'IJ frinr:e of · 

roof of his l•J.outh is a r:ia.nt Fulle. r 1J..-_ ush of b 1 ' ~ } 1 , h _ a een or(\ w i.a eDone w i ch catc!rns the 

tir..:,r crerttures ·:!hen the c·mt.er is strained out. Thus the larrest of all animals li Yes 

on !:he sc:1n.llest. 

or shearwaters ··.rhon "~he whales are no,_ ~ ro11nd -'-l, · "" h 1 ' · ' ., 
.. " ... ~ ., '-• 1 "' w a e 01rc1s ~ us~ally arE! on the vmtch 

to pa.ther in a noal. As we stetu'led ~10,·rly up, , ·e sa t ' - • v ,,., c v; a gren. r:la.ss of' those dark birds 
thr,_t resembled a dark cloud s1·Jir1inLn: .~ust abov"' +J.,_,e t · t h" 

_ v - wa er, pi c inr- > ncl divine.- into 
the flo~tin~ crustacenns. Literally H:cres of winrs were nassed torcther a::: if they 



could only mpve in unison the sa"'1.e .way. I wr;.tched one bird. He curved doi.m until 

wi ~:;hin a foot or so · of the water, rmd pE.rtly closinf its vlinr;s slipped under the 

surface without a splash. Thousands more were disappearing , and more thoUL ands 

were hobbing up vii thout apparent effort to l§:oin the hie; :1and circling around. Some 

of -t;he birds were so stuffed with food they had difficulty in ri sine and swam flap!'ing 

mit of our wrw f's t}ie boat passed theJ11. 
- found 

By far the greatest number of birds ·.vere~in the Berin[ Sea.off Unimak Pass 

anc" to the west of Akutan a.c"l.d Unalaska .. There :im:XE:oun:~i:m:x must have been a hundred 

-1-;'bousand hirds feedin~ in an r..rea. of a few acres of ·water, surmnerinr here to breed 

and feed off the fat of the writers. As they are of the petrel fainily, they breed 

in 1Jurrmvs or the t<;>ps of "::he rocky islands anC:. return to their nestinf places only 

at DiP"ht GS the retrels do. '.i'hese sJ-e<.rwaters have CJ_Ueer liJ;·'~le f<~CeS ·vitr_ tube-like 

r.ostri 1 s on l;]0 e upner rn.rt of the beaks' end they have the peculiar oily odor of ·~he 

petrel__.s e.lso. 

',fords are inade,1uo..te to 'lescri1.:ie the numbers of sea 1Jirds that SU."m1.er iri '.;he 

northland. The Pallas murres filline- every niche on ';he era.cs of Bocoslof, that 

stee.~"lin!" Jack-in-the-box tl~at is so unpredictable, the cl.cuds of shearws.ters off !:;he 

cor,sts of +;hi:, Al~mtians, the several auklets cruf,ltiq• l:.he cliffs of -l;;he Pribilof's, 

:he c':ucl:-s o" t-... "roc ?.11 the li ttlc rivers imd coves, and nyriqds of small land birds 

:r..istin'" on the tundr". ':'l,e :J:i re: [LDd m·:i:r..:::.l life of thb northern ,ya!:;ers c c tl e 

c:r?p-r:;,r, ..,or-11~und isV'nus is nore than abµndant; it is overflowing-. 
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